Members Meeting

18th October 2016

Web: www.oixuk.org
Twitter: @OIXUK
LinkedIn OIX Group:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Open-Identity-Exchange-OIX-UK-8101604?gid=8101604&trk=nmp_rec_act_group_name
Agenda

• Introduction & Welcome: Don Thibeau, OIX Chairman

• OIX UK Board Strategy Update: Nick Mothershaw

• General Members Representative: Emma Lindley & Marcel Wendt

• GDS Project Update: David Rennie (attached as pdf)

• LIGHTest Project Update: Sue Dawes

• OIX Global Members Call (2\textsuperscript{nd} November 15.00)
OIX UK Board Strategy Update: Nick Mothershaw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Years Time - What Does Success Look Like?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OIX UK is doing something unique that is not done anywhere else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumers can have <strong>One Identity Account</strong>: Accelerated and frictionless. Consumer volumes rising.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core framework of high level rules that inform sector specific rules: Driving interoperable standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overarching Governance of Identity in the UK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sector bringing problems to government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIX UK perceived as the ‘Curator’, OIX UK Amplifies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driven scale through collaboration. Collaborate as a means to an end: registration of schemes, certifications and frameworks on OIXnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will have Inspired others to join OIX UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIX UK - KEY ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIX Test Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop the ‘14’ Principles of Identity in the UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIX Standards Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Pipeline &amp; Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governance &amp; Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops &amp; Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Budgets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Brainer for Members to Renew

Code of practice developed: ‘14’ principles of Identity in the UK/Europe

Commence looking at Business Identity

Membership levels guarantee fiscal security

Government departments engaged and driving projects. Coming to OIX UK on own volition

A cross industry applicable framework/common rule set for interoperability, developed

2 market sectors live with interoperable standards operating to OIX framework

Launch OIX UK at Economics of Identity

No Brainer for Members to Renew
Introduction

• Emma Lindley – Innovate Identity
• Marcel Wendt – Digidentity
Expectations

- Link between GM and OIX board
- Feedback loop
- Currently interested in feedback from GM
- Projects – what would you like to see next
- Do you understand how to get involved?
- Benefits?
- Any other feedback
Accelerating market development
Supply - data and services for Identity Providers

Demand - user required services features

Adoption - by new Relying Parties
• Veridu
• Micro Sources of Data
• Element C
- Timpsons - face-to-face service
- Digital Photo Requirements
- Identity Repair
• Financial Sector Reuse
• Pensions Dashboard
• Norwegian BankID
• Connecting Europe Facility
• OIX Sandbox Environment
• IATA / IAG
The value of digital identity to the financial sector

David Rennie and Jess McEvoy, 22 September 2016 — Industry and market engagement

Listening to the market: engaging with local authority suppliers

Jyoti Basula and Livia Ralph, 17 October 2016 — Industry and market engagement, Research

Over 847,000 digital identities that meet high government standards have...
Trust is necessary in a very wide field of transactions
  - Global solutions require global interoperability

Many trust-critical processes cross boundaries
  - Global interoperability requires tools and rules

Trust must be anchored somehow
  - A certificate or (public) key - for example to sign a trust list

Securing a global, multi-domain trust infrastructure is a major issue
  - Biggest point of attack

LIGHTTest tests a single anchor: a single global trust root
  - Using the Domain Name System for a globally deployed system with a single trust root
Identity Eco-System Interoperability
Reminder: Global Members Call

Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} November 15.00 UK Time

Agenda

What's new at Open Identity Exchange

Open Identity Exchange UK Chapter Report
- LIGHTest Programme
- IATA/IAG Pilot(s)

Upcoming Workshops
- OIX UK Chapter Workshops
- OIX Workshop at IDM Europe - Amsterdam
- International Identity Management Law and Policy Meeting II sponsored by Open Identity Exchange, ABA and The World Bank - Washington DC

OIX Operations
- Membership
- Calendar

MEETING DETAILS

Open Identity Exchange Member Meeting
Wed, Nov 2, 2016 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM EDT

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/194927789

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States +1 (571) 317-3116

Access Code: 194-927-789

More phone numbers
Australia +61 2 8355 1034
Canada +1 (647) 497-9372
Germany +49 (0) 692 5736 7206
Netherlands +31 (0) 208 080 759
Spain +34 931 76 1534
United Kingdom +44 (0) 20 3713 5011

First GoToMeeting? Try a test session:
http://help.citrix.com/getready